
GOAL: Write A Resume

Resume Worksheet (continued)
Employer name:

City, State:

Job title:

Dates of employment [beginning and ending]

Duties/Responsibiliti"r :

Employer name:

(iity. State:

Job title:

Dates of employment (beginning and ending)

Duties/Responsibil iti.r :

[Repeat the employer information as often as you need to cover your work experience for the last ]0
years.]

Education [most recent first]

Name of school:

o

Diploma./degree earned/year completed:

Name of school:

City. State:

Diploma/degree eamedl year completed:

I

City, Stare:

References: 0



GOAL: Write A Resume

Resume Worksheet

o
Name

Address
Telephone Number

Objective: fin one line, tell what job or position you want.l
@

Relevant skills/experience or highlights of qualifications:
[List the skills or accomplishments that show you can do the job.]

Work Experience'. [List your most recentjob.first, next most recent, etc. Go back ten years.]

Employer name: 0
City, State:

Job title:

Dates of employment Ibeginning and ending]:

Duties/Responsibilities:

Employer name:

City. State:

Job title:

Dates of employment (beginning and ending):

Duties/Responsibi liti.r :

J



Speak Up!
(Self-Advocacy Worksheet)

y flret name is: y last name la:

ParenUguardlan's name(a):

ily brother(8) and slster(s) name(a):

I llve at

y phone number la:

To become interdependent, I need to practice self-advocacy.
Self-advocacy means speaking up for myself or for something I
believe in. People who are self-advocates can communicate what
they are feeling, thinking and what they want or need.

This worksheet will help me prepare to become a self-advocate.

Questions adapted from: Palmer and Wehmeyer (2002). A Porent's guide to the sef-determined leorning
model lor elementdry school students

ffi

As a self-advocate, I can speak up to describe myself, to ask a
question or to ask for help.



I can speak up to describe myself to others!
Everybody's different.

Everybody's better at some things than on others.
What I like, what I am good at and what I need help with makes me unique.

Here is what lwould say when somebody asks me the questions below:

"What acuvities do you like?"

"What activities can you do by yourself?"

'What activities do you need help with?"

"Everybody's different. What makes you different?"

Questions adapted from: Palmer and Wehmeyer (2002). A Porent's guide to the self-determined leorning
model lot elementary school students



I can speak up to ask for help!
Evetybody needs help sometimes.
I help others and others help me.

Here is what I would say when somebody asks me the questions below:

Questions adapted from: Palmer and Wehmeyer (2002). A Porent's guide to the self-determined leorning
mode I fo r e le me nto ry school stude nts

"Name the people you help in school. What do you do for them?"

"ln school, who can you ask when you need something?"

"Name the people you help at home or in your community. What do you do for them?"

"At home or in your community, who can you ask when you need something?"

"How do you ask people when you need something?"



I can speak up to ask a question!
Nobody knows everything.

Asking questions can help me find an answer.

Here is what I would say when somebody asks me the questions below:

"When do you ask questions at school or at home?"

do you do to get people's attention when you have a question?""What

"What do you do to communicate better?"

Questions adapted from: Palmer and Wehmeyer (2002). A Porent's guide to the self-determined leorning
model for elementory school students



Gareer Exploratlon Worksheet
Who Am l?
The purpose ofthis activity is to help you refect on what's important to you, which is the 6!st step to understanding what to look for in
ajob or career. This exelcise isjust a starting point-we strongly encourage you to scheduie an appointment with a Career Advisor to
address your questions and discuss next steps in your career exploration and decision-making process. Reflect on the following and frll
in the boxes.

iiy Exporlances
List activities, cluba, hobbiea, interuahips, job shadowa,
leadership positiona, part-time jobs, volunteer worI, etc.

What's lmportant to ].le
MarI which valuea ere lnost iEportaDt to you i!
relation to your career

E Achievement

tr BuildingRelationships

tr Challenge

O Collaboration/
Teamwork

D Compensation/Salary

tr Cleativity

tr Cultural Diversity

tr HelpingOthers/Society

D Independence

Ll JOD Seeurrty

tr Leadership

E Leisure

tr Prestige

tr Recognition

0 Self-Expression

tr Suppolt

tr Utilizing Skills

tr Variety

tr Working Inside

tr Working Outdoors

WhEt I'n Good at...
Lilt Top 5 Strengthr, Beet Skille, Favorlte Clasles or Subjects, etc.

What I'd Llke to lmpTove, What Erperlences I'd llke to galn...

]{oxt StGp3. What Can I Do lo I'lake P?ogresr on tha above?



7r/ /rv/,re/un /rurc,se

YOUR NAME

Title of Occupation

Overview of Job:
(See "What is a 7")

R u tre

(See Education section- list possible majors,

education level required and additional
traininq/licenses required)
Skills

What skills are needed to be successful in this
occupation? (Go to www.onetonline.org, type in

occupation in top right-hand search box and see

Skills - list at least three)

Work Environment:
(See "What is the workplace of a _ like?")

What are the liabilities and limitations of this

career? Would I work long hours, under poor
working conditions, in a stressful environment,
or some other less-than-ideal conditions?
Similar Careers:

List 2-3 similar careers

Salary:

ln terms of salary and benefits, what can I

reasonably expect? What is the starting salary

and the full ranoe?

Job Market:

What can I expect in the future? This should be a

percentage. (5o/u7ok is considered an average
groMh pattern; 9-i3olo is faster than average
qrowth)

Are you still interested in pursuing this

career? Why or why not?

(Only YOU can answer th;s based on all of
the information that you have gathered)

Job Responsibilities:
(See "What does a _ do?")

What are some of the _job responsibilities?

How would I spend a typical day at work?

List at least 3.


